








TAS ANI AN BIRDS: 
RY 
COL. W. V, J_JEGGE, R.A., F.Z.S., &c. 
NOTE. -In the follo,ving Sy�tcn1atic Li�t, the Biru� of Tasn1ania <:U'P 
djviclod into 12 Order�. The object baR bern to supply \YorkerR in Ornithology 
·with an id(_}a as to the proper classification of our birds, prior to the i�:-:ue of a 
�yRton1atie catalogue, ·which it iF� hoped ·will be publi�hed next year. By the 
torn1 " proper" n1ust bt� understoocl a ehu.;�i:fication that '"ill group togethrr 
�nch famiHe� as are n1auifestly alli(�cl to one another, and place the111 in that 
:-lnqnonce which is the natural ontC()lne of tho affinities of the generrt of one 
1FunHy with those of another. Thoro are, it js true, gaps to be fonu(l in n1ost 
of tho great recognised Orclers \V hich are <1ifficult to bridge over; hnt, as a rule, 
m(nnbors of one fa.n1ily (or sub-f�unily) are found, by reason of their anato1ny 
or their habit�, to grade into one auothor in such a 1nanucr a:-: to enahle the 
RVf-!tematist to group then1 in a ua.turu.l f'('C]_Uence. 
I 
So long as the 'vorld lal"ts there 'vill be difierences of opinion aR to the 
right cla�f-!ifieation of bird� ; anll therefore tho best eour8e to l>c f()IlO\Ved by 
tho kyston1atic student of the avifauna of a :-:n1all "region" like that of 
'J'asuHulia is to a(lopt Rnch a �yRtom a� \Vill work easily, provided the claiu1� of 
anatonty and external �trueturc, eornbinod with the affinities dentonstl'atod by 
hauit, are not ignored. ' 
'rhe systen1 follo·wecl in this I.Jist is that adopted in the Birds of Cey Ion, 
\vith son1e slight 1nodifications. The .r1ccipitres (HawkR) are placed fir::>t, and 
the Hawks .ar.e follo,ved by the Psittaci (Parrot;:;) 'vith their similarly hookfd 
• 
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bill and fleshy cere at the base of the upper mandible. After these follow the 
Picarian birds, with a double notch in the posterior margin of the sternum or 
breast-bone : and the separation of tho birds of this group from the great 
Passerinf Order, together vvith the subdiviHion of the latter into the Sections 
proposr,d by Wallace, based on -wing-strueture, constitute the chief differences 
from tho cla;;;sification in Gould's 'vorks, ,vjth ·which Tasmanian students 'viii 
no doubt be familiar. After the Colun�bce (Pigeons) and Gallin(£ (Scratchers 
or Game llirds) come thn Coots and vVater-hens, &c., 'vhich I have kept 
distinet, as the Order Fulicari(£, from the Grallce (Shoro- hircls ). This order, 
recognised by son1e naturalistR and not hy othAr.�, I take to be a good ono, 
inasmuch as the Coots arc cntirrly distinct from the Rhore-bircls in their habits 
and egg�, although their young arc like those of the latter Order Autopha.r;ous. 
The Petrels arr p1ace(1 with the Gulls and Terns in one Order, Gavice, and not 
separated as T'ubinares, although it must be adn1ittecl that the nidification and 
eggs of the Petrels are very distinct fron1 those of the Gulls. In their oceanic 
habits, however, they grade into the the Terns somo,vhat, through the 
'' N oddios." 
There has been an unnecessary separation of genera in many families of 
Australian birds. There is nothing more perplexing to the young student 
than this, and I have, in ca�es \vherc there are no differences of external 
structure, discarded 1nany such genera. It has been found necessary, ho\vcver, 
to separate the so-called Great A cantld:za as a ne'v genus Acanthorrds, 
which will appear in a paper on TaAman1au Birds in Tlw Ibis for 1887. 
The specific nanH'S are in �on1o ca�H�H different fi·ou1 those in Gould, O\Ving 
to the researches of u1odcrn authors having resulted in traeing out older (and 
consccp1ontly n1oro correct) nan1eH than tho�e cn1ployccl by that naturalist. The 
nevv title given to the Scarlet-breasted H.obin by Mr. Sharpe in his 4th volume 
of the Catalogue of Birds is owing to the specific nn.Jnc, Multicolor, havjng 
been originally applied hy Grnelin to the Norfolk I�htn<l Robin, and tlH·refore 
a ne\v nan1r had to be found for and hrsto\vrd on the A nstralian and Tas1nanian 
bird. Geocichla macrorhyncha, I an1 i11elj ned to tl1ink, i:; a doubtful Apccics ; 
It can only rank in any caRe as a Aub-�peeios , if it lJe (listjnct from G. lunulata, 
tho Australian Thrush. "\'Vith the pa1u�1ty of data whieh exists concerning the 
Petrels, I have not thought it ad visahle to subdivide this neglected family at 
present. I have like·wise thought it better to keep the blue and white Reef 














Suborder l"alcones. • 
Family FAI.�CO.NIDJE (11 species). 
r Circus approxin1anfj, Bonap. Allied Harrier 
(S·wa1np-hawk). 
Circus assimilis, J ard. � Selby. 
ARtur N ovre I-Iollandire, Gmelin. 
· A stur approxin1ans, Vigors 9'­
Horsj: 
LAccipitcr cirrhocephalus, Vieillot. 
L 
U roootus audax, Lathan�. 
Haliootus lcucogastor, Grnelin. 








(Falco melanogcnys, Gould. Black-cheeked Fai-
t con. j Falco lunulatus, Lathanz. Australian Hobby. 
Hicracidca Orientalis, Schlegel. Bro,vn Hawk. 
Cerchneis cenchroides, Vig. �� Australian Kestrel. 
l Horsj: 
Suborder Pandiones. 
Pandion lcucocephalus, Gould. 
Suborder S tl�iges. 
Family BUBONIDJE (2 species). 
Ninox boobook, Latha1n. 
Ninox Inaculata, Vig. 9'- H or sf. 
Family STRIG IDlE (1 species). 
Strix castanops, Gould. 
Order PSITT ACI. 






Farnily PSrr'rACID.LE--(8 species). 
Plictoloph us galori tus, Lathanz. 
S bf 
' Calyptoryuchus xanthonotus, 
C am. 0 ,. � Gould. 
White Cockatoo. 
Black Cockatoo. 
AJ.VIPTOL PHIN.lE. Callocephnlon galeatun1, Latha1n. Gang .. gang Cocka­
too. 
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r Pla.tycercu� tJaviventris, 
I 1ninclt. 









1 Euphen1a ehry�oga�tra, Latluan. 




Family TRICIIOG J..�OSSIDJE ( 4 f;pecie�). 
r Lathan1 us discolor, Shaw. Sv;rift Lorikeet. 
Subfam. Trichoglo��uf', N ovm Hollandre, Blue-bellied Lori-
TuiCHOGLOSSIN M. Gmelin. kcet. 
Subfam. 
CucuLINJE. 
[ 1'richogloHsus concinnus, Shaw. 
l Trichoglossu� pusillus, Shaw. 
Order PICAl\1.1£. 
Pamily CUCULIDJE (5 species). 
r Cuculus palli(lus, Latha1n. 
I Cuculus flabelliforn1is, Lathanz. 
� Cuculu� plagosul'3, Lath. 
I Cuculus Lasalis, Horsfield. 
L 






Broll zc Cuckoo. 






Family ALCEDIN lJ)JE-(2 specie�). 
� Halcyon Rauetn�, Vi,q. 9'· Horsj: 





Farnjly CY PSEIJD�-(1 �peciel-3). 
Acauthy llil-3 Ccuu lacuta, Lath. � pine-tuilcd Swift. 




CAPUIMULG IN JE. 
} Podargul-3 Cuvicri, Vig. g. Hor.1: �1orc-pork. 









Order PAS SERES. 
Section A. Thrush-like Passeres. 
(10 prima1·ies, lst small.) 
Fan1ily CORVIDJE--( 4 spe cie�). 
Corvus coronoid('S, Vig. � H or sf. 
Corona A u�tralis, Gould. 
Strepera fuliginosa, Gould. 
Strepera arguta, Gould. 




Family CAMPOPHAGIDJE (1 species). 
Graucalus parvirostris, Gould. Summer-bird . 
Family PRIONOPIDlE-(1 species). 
Collyriocincla rectirostris, J ard. g. Whistling Shrike .. 
Selby. Thrush. 
Fan1ily LA.NIIJ)JE (5 species). 
Magpie. 
GYMNORHININJE. L 
Gyrnnorhina hypcrleuca, Gould. 
CracticuH cinereu�, Gould. Buteher-birtl. (Jack­
ass.) 
r Pachyccphala olivacca, -Vig. g. 
IIor.if: 
Subfan1. j Pachyccphala gutturalis, Lath. 











Family n1USCICAPIDk�-(8 �pecic�). 
J Rhipiclura saturata, Sharpe. -1 Niyiagra rn hrenla., Lath. 




r 'r.-Petrrcctt Leggii, Shrupe. Scarlet-breasted 
l{obin. 
Pctrmc<:L Phn�uic<'a, Gould. Fhune-brcasted 
I�obin . 
� Potrmca l{hodi11ogaster, D·l'apier. Pink-l>rcnRte<.l 
Robiu. 
Petrceca vittata, (-luoy ct Gairnarcl. l)usky l{ob.in. 
Malurus Gouldi, Sharpe. Long-tailed Warbler 
l (Blue Wren). 







Family '"fURDIDJE (3 species). 
} Gcocichla n1acrorhyncha, Gould. Ground '"fhruHh. 
� Acroccphalus Australis, Gould. Reed '¥ arbler. 
Subfa1n. � Ephthianura albifrons, Jard. � White-fronted Chat. 





Family TIMELIIDJE (8 species). 
t Cinclosorna punctatum, Lath. The Ground Bird 
(Ground Dove). 
� Calamanthus fuliginosus, Vig. � Rush Warbler. 
S Horsf. 
Subfam. 5 Megalurus gramineus, Gould. 





(Sericornis humilis, Gould. J * Acanthornis magna, Gould. 
�� Acanthiza Djemcnensis. Gould. 
lAcanthiza chrysorrhffia, Q. � G. 




Yell ow 'fail. 
Family MELIPHAGIDJE (10 species). 
Suhfrun. 
MELIPHAGINlE. 
Acanthorynchus tenuirostris, Spine Bill. 
Lath. 
Melithreptus validirostris, Gould. Strong-billedfloney-. eater. 
Molithreptus rnclanocephalus, Black-headed 
Gould. I-Ioney-cater. 
Glycyphila fulvifrons, Lewin. Fulvous-fronted 
Honey-eater. 
Ptilotis flavigula, Gould. Yellow-throated 
Honey-eater. 
Mcliornis N ovm Ilollandim, Lath. New Hollandlloney­
MeHornjs Australasiana, ShauJ. 
Manorhina garrula, Lath. 
Aeanthochffira inauris, Gould. 



























Family ZOSTEROPITJJE (1 species). 
Z osterops CffirulescenR, Lath. "\'Vhite-cye. 
Fan1ily DIClEIDlE-(3 species). 
Pardalotus punctatus, Shato and Diamond Bird. 
Nodde1·. 
Pardalotuf3 affinis, Gould. 





Family IIIRUNDINIDJE (2 species). 
Hirundo neoxena, Gould. 
Petrochelidon nigricans, Vieill. 
Family FRING JLLIDJE . 




Family MOTAUILLIDJE-(1 species). 
Anthus AustraliH, Vig . 9" llor.�f· AustrnJjan Pipit. 
Sceti.on B. 
Starling-like Passeres. 
(10 J-lri?narifs, 1st 1�urlhnentary.) 
Family A RTAMIDlE (I specieR) . 
. Artamus sordidus, Lath. "\'Vood s,vallow. 
Order COLUM:BJE. 
Family GOUlliDJE (2 species). 
Phaps calcoptera, Lathan�. 
Phaps elegans, Temminck. 
Bronze-wing. 
Brush Bronze-"\ving. 
Family TRERONIDJE (2 species). 
Lamprotreron superbus, Temm. 
Lopholaimus antarcticus, Shaw • 
• 




Order GAL LIN JG. 
Family 'J:'ETRAONIDJE (3 species). 
• 
Cotnrnix poetoralis, Gould. 
Syn()ieu� Diemcncnsis, Gould. 




Family TURNICIDJE (1 species). 
Turnix varius, Latha1n. Painted Quail. 
Order !'ULICARI.m. 
Family RAJ.JI.JIDJE (8 species). 
Porphyria cyanocephalus, Vieillot. Blue Coat. 
Trihonyx Gouldi, Sclater. N ativc lien. 
Puli ca Australis, Gould. Australian Coot. 
If ypotrenidia pectoralis, Cuvier. Pectoral Rail. 
Hypotcenidia hrachypus,Swainson. Short-toed Rail. 
Porzana fiun1inea, Gould. Spotted Crake. 
Porzana palustris, Gould. Little Crake. 
Porzana tabuensis, G1nelin. Red-backed Crake, 
Order GB.ALL.m. 
Family SCOLOPACIDJE-(9 species). 
Gallinago Au�tralis, Latham. 
Lin1osa uropygialis, Gould. 
Tringa subarquata, Gilldenot. 
'frh1ga acun1inata, Horsf. 
Tringa ruficollis, Pallas. 
Strepsilas intcrprcs, Linn. 
N urn en ius cyan opus, Vieillot. 















r I-Timantopus lcucocephalus, Gould. Australian Stilt. 
J-Ii mau topu:-: pectoralis, Dubus. ]3a.ncl cd Stilt. 
Rccurvirostra rubricollis, Temm. l{ed-nnekod Avocet. 
r SquataroJa 1 Ielvetica, Linn. 
Charadrius fulvus, G1nelin. 
JEgialitis bieincta,, .Iarcl. <J Selby. 
.J ' 
lEf,!ialitis monacha, Geo.ffroy. 




























· Lobivancllu� lobatus, Latham. 




Family HJEMATOPODIDJE 2 species. 
Hrematopus longirostris, Vieill. White-breasted 
Oyster Catcher. 
Hrematopus unicoi or, W ogler. Sooty Oyster 
Catcher • 
Order GA VIJB. 
Family LARIDJE (8 species) • 
r Sterna cas pia, Pallas. 
Sterna pohocercaJ... Gould. Sterna frontali� (:Jray. 
Sterna nereis, &ould. 
Larus pacificus, Latham. 
Larus N ovre Hollandm, Stephens. 
Caspian Tern. 







Stercorari us Antarcticus, Lesson. 
Stercorarius crepidatus, Gmelin. 
Antarctic Skua. 
Richardson's Sku&. 
Family PROCELLARIIDJE (28 species). 
Diomedea exulans, Linn. 
Diomedea cauta, Gould. 
Diomedea culminata, Gould. 
Diomedea chlororhyncha, Lat!t. 
Diomedea melanophrys, Temm. 
Diomedea fuliginosa, Gmelin. 
Ossifraga gigantea, Gmelin. 
Majaqueus equinoctialis, Linn. 
Adamastor cinereus, Gmelin. 
Pterodroma macroptera, Smith. 
Pterodroma atlantica, Gould. 
Pterodroma Solandri, Gould. 
ffistrelata J..Jessoni, Garn. 
ffistrelata leucoptera, Gould. 
Halobrena crerulPa, Gmelin. 
Puffinus brevicaudus, Brandt. 
Fulmarus glacialoides·, Smith. 













Great Grey Petrel. 
Long-winged Petrel. 
Atlantic Petrel, 



















A� A/fiN JB. ' 
• 
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Prion turtur, Banks. 
Prion ariel, Gould. 
Prion Banksi, Smith. 
Prion vittatus, Illiger. 
Procellaria nercis, Gould. 
Procellaria melanogastra, Gould. 
Procellaria grallaria, Vieill. 
• Procell aria fregata, Linn . 
Oceanites oceanica, Kuhl. 

















Family PELECANIDJE (5 species). 
Sula serrator, Banks. 




Phalacrocorax leucogaster, Gould. White-breasted Cor­
morant. 
P halacrocorax melanoleucos, Little Cormorant. 
Vieill. 
Pelecanus conspicillatus, Temm. Australian Pelican. 
Order A:NSEB.BS. 
Family AN ATIDJE (12 species). 
Cygnus atratus, Lath. · Black Swan. 
CereopsiR N ovre H ollandire, Lath. Cape Barren Goose, 
Bernida jubata, Lath. Maned Goose. 
Dendrocyrna Eytoni, Gould. Eyton's Tree Duck, 
Tadorna tadornoides, J ard.�Selby, Ruddy Sheldrake. 
Stictonetta nevosa, Gould. 
Anas s uperciliosa, Gmelin. 
Anas castanea, Eyton. 
Free kled Duck. 
Wild Duck. 
Chestnut· breasted 
Duck. §patula rhynchotis, Lath. AustralianShoveller, 
Malacorhynchus membranaceus, Membranaceous 
Swains. Duck • 

















Fuligula Australis, Gould. 
Biziura lobata, Shaw. 
Order BB&ODIONBS. 
Family ARDEIDJE (5 species). 
Ardea Pacifica, Lath. 
Ardea N ovre Hollandre, Lath. 
�� Ardea sacra, Gmelin . 
Herodias alba, Linn. 
N ycticorax Caledonicus, Lath. 











Family PODICIPIDJE (3 species). 
Podiceps Australis, Gould. 
Podiceps Nestor, Gould. 







Family SPHENISCIDJE (3 species). 
• 
Catarractes chrysocome, Lath. 
Eudyptula minor, Forster. 
Eudyptula undina, Gould. 
• See NoTB. 
Crested Penguin. 
Little Penguin. 
Fairy Penguin. 
